all day brunch

all day brunch
veg

maison de portobello
eggs benedict

served with Italian Caprese Salad

healthier choice of eggs benedict paired with
housemade rich and creamy hollandaise sauce

maison de beef
eggs benedict

18

sandwich platter

23

Choice of Sandwiches:
Brie Cheese Baguette
Ham & Cheese Baguette
Tuna & Tartar Croissant
Caesar Chicken Baguette
Tuna & Avocado Baguette
Salmon & Avocado Baguette
Cranberry & Chicken Pastry

25

beefed-up eggs benedict paired with
housemade rich and creamy hollandaise sauce

nut

17

peanut butter Chestnut
Thick Toast
unique sweet chestnut thick toast brunch served
with our style of peanut butter spread and berries

best
veg
nut

18

hazelnut chocolate
marble thick toast
made from scratch marble thick toast with
Maison de PB recipe hazelnut chocolate
spread served with caramelised banana

beef & egg in diavolo sauce

18

poached eggs in a hearty tomato
pepper sauce served with crusty breads

All prices are subject to 7% GST and 10% service charge

best

chef recommendations

veg

vegetarian

nut

contain nuts

pasta

best

signature seafood pasta

pasta

27

tomato base spaghetti with assorted
seafood and garlic

salmon & spinach cream pasta

truffle mushroom cream pasta

24

cream base spaghetti with assorted mushroom,
egg and truffle oil

27

cream based spinach tagliatelle
with pan seared salmon on top

All prices are subject to 7% GST and 10% service charge

shrimp & garlic pesto pasta
basil pesto base spaghetti with shrimp,
cheese and garlic

24

starter

bistro speciality
veg

italian caprese salad
simple yet elegant salad with fresh mozzarella,
tomatoes, grana padano cheese, housemade
basil pesto and balsamic glaze

beef on the stone
tenderloin

38

Australian tenderloin steak 180g,
100 days grain fed, served with grilled vegetables

All prices are subject to 7% GST and 10% service charge

All prices are subject to 7% GST and 10% service charge

16

bistro speciality

starter

10

mushroom cream soup
served with toasted baguette

10

soup of the day

salmon steak

35

pan seared salmon, house special
baked potatoes and asparagus

served with toasted baguette

oven-baked chicken
nut
best

18

asian oriental
garlic beef salad
premium salad with warm beef bulgogi,
garlic crips, mushrooms, housemade
lemon dressing and pine nuts
best

chef recommendations

veg

vegetarian

house special marinated chicken,
rosemary potatoes with grilled vegetables

Add-on:
Truffle Fries (1/2 portion)
Soup of the day (no bread)
nut

contain nuts

32

+7
+7

beer & hoptail
first breakfast crystal

beer & hoptail
12.2

made from malty Assam tea and full-bodied
Ceylon black tea infused with icy cold lager
and delicate raspberries

hadong green tea crystal

young earl grey crystal
citrusy and fragrant beer cocktail features
slightly bitter notes of Earl Grey Tea with
hint of bergamot and sweet blueberries

All prices are subject to 7% GST and 10% service charge

12.2

summer-like, refreshing beverage made with
green tea blended with dried fruits, mint leaves
and fresh green grapes

12.2

beer & hoptail

café adagio espresso crystal

desserts

12.2

rich and smooth aroma of blended Café Adagio
espresso embodied in stout-like beer cocktail
infused with a dark espresso shot and Tiger Crystal

local beer
Archipelago Selection:
Blonde Ale / Summer IPA /
Bohemian Lager / Belgian Wit /
Tropical Pale Ale / Tiger Crystal

10.3

international beer
Stella Artois / Asahi /
Heineken Original / Heineken 0.0

10.3

wine
cellar selection white, 150ml

14

cellar selection red, 150ml

14

light bite
savoury bites

15

parmesan truffle fries

15

best

fresh strawberry
yogurt cake

8.9

best

caramel banana tart cake

8.4

mango & yuzu cream cake

8.2

blueberry yogurt tart cake

8.2

strawberry mascarpone cake

8.2

tiramisu cheesecake

7.4

new york cheesecake

6.5

double chocolate fudge

6.5

cafÉ adagio
Rainforest Alliance Certified
Medium Dark Roasted Coffee Beans

espresso

3.8

americano

4.3

cappuccino

5.2

café latte

5.2

caramel latte

5.7

mocha latte

5.7

cold brew americano

5.2

cold brew honey latte

6.1

tea
Teatra Is Our Award Winning Exclusive
Paris Baguette Specialty Teas

5.2

tea in a pot
First Breakfast / Young Earl Grey /
Hadong Green Tea

yuzu mint tea

6.1

sparkling yuzu mint tea

6.1

green tea latte

6.1

earl grey milk tea

5.7

tropical hibiscus tea

6.6

others
velvet cream chocolate

6.6

Apple, beetroot & chia seed

7.1

orange juice

6.6

bundaberg

4.3

best

Grapefruit / Ginger Beer / Lime / Blood Orange

Evian

4.1

o (eau) water

2.8

premium mineral water sourced from
untouched nature of Mount Jiri, Korea

